
September 18, 2013 Butler Hall, 7:00 PM  

Present: Les Cortright, Mary DuRoss, Edward Flemma, Kevin Kelly, James Kirkpatrick, John 

Klein, Heather Mowat, Linda Romano, Edmund Wiatr and Jay Winn  

Excused: R. Evans, A. DuRoss - Interim Library Director and E. Flemma late arrival  

President L. Romano led the Pledge of Allegiance and called this regular meeting of the Board of 

Trustees of the New Hartford Public Library to order at 7:05 PM.  

Approval of Minutes: Motion to approve the minutes of the July 17, 2013 regular meeting as 

read was made by J. Kirkpatrick, seconded by J. Winn and approved with 8 in favor, 1 abstention 

(H. Mowat) and E. Flemma not present.  

Presidents Report: L. Romano The Annual Report indicated the Board had approved the report 

whereas it had not. L. Romano contacted State Department of Education Mary Beth Farr, who 

said she was unconcerned but we should ratify the report and she would note the correction. The 

report noted correctly that no budget for the library was "proposed and not passed". The library 

re-chartering vote failed. Motion to approve the Annual Report made by H. Mowat, seconded by 

M. DuRoss and approved with 8 in favor, 1 opposed (E. Wiatr) and E. Flemma not present.  

Committee assignment changes: H. Mowat to replace L. Cortright as chair of the Finance 

committee. J. Winn to be on the Finance, Building & Grounds and Policies & Procedures 

committees. J. Klein to update and distribute the committee assignments chart.  

L. Romano introduced having Emeritus Trustees. They would be non-voting but may sit at the 

table and participate in discussions. Attendance at Executive Sessions is undecided. Motion to 

have Emeritus Trustees made by K. Kelly and seconded by J. Kirkpatrick. Possible candidates 

are Earl Cunningham and Connie Stephens. Discussion and vote to continue at the next regular 

meeting.  

Treasurer's Report: H. Mowat Income/Expense Report (prepared by Greg Kielar with the 

inclusion of notes), the circulation report and CASSIE statistics were distributed. The 50/50 

income is accounted for separately. Trustees are encouraged to sell tickets. E. Flemma to email 

sample request letter prepared by L. Romano and donor list to trustees.  

Monthly Bill/Payment package presented for review. Budget meeting to be held next week. 

Motion to approve bill payments was made by M. DuRoss seconded by L. Romano and 

approved by 9 in favor and E. Flemma not present.  

H. Mowat recommended we file the non-profit Form 990 because the library is a non-profit 

organization as well as a municipal library. Motion to file Form 990 was made by M. DuRoss, 

seconded by E. Wiatr and approved by 9 in favor with E. Flemma not present.  

The library received a bequest (non-taxpayer) dollars for a specific purpose and invested it with 

the Community Foundation that gives a return of 4 to 5 percent. Question arose whether it needs 



to be in taxpayer approved investments that give returns in the 0.2 percent range. H. Mowat 

offered to prepare a letter to the NYS comptroller's office for submittal by L. Romano for 

determination of whether the dollars may stay where they are or must be returned. Motion for L. 

Romano to submit a letter for clarification to the NYS Comptroller's Office was made by M. 

DuRoss, seconded by K. Kelly and unanimously approved (E. Flemma present).  

Mary Beth Farr of the NYS Education Department said there was no conflict of interest with the 

library trustee being the treasurer since it is a non-paid position. E. Wiatr questioned the 

accuracy of the statement.  

Interim Director's Report: A. DuRoss Written report distributed by J. Kirkpatrick and is attached. 

Suggestion made to compensate A. DuRoss for the extra work she is doing. Motion to purchase a 

$174 pedestrian counter for the library made by H. Mowat seconded by J. Kirkpatrick and 

unanimously approved.  

Standing Committee Reports Finance: H. Mowat (See Treasure's Report)  

Building and Grounds: K. Kelly - Committee agreed the metal bookshelves in the Point School 

storage room were no longer usable; Village Department of Public Works will take them to the 

junk yard and give the money to the library. Traffic lines were painted in the library driveway at 

no charge. The library Sammon Room experienced flooding; the committee and town (Dave 

Reynolds) will look into the problem.  

Technology & Transparency: J. Klein - The children's computer operating system is no longer 

maintained. Programs are becoming obsolete and children are going to the uncensored adult 

computers. The situation considered serious and a grant priority.  

Public Relations & Legislative: L. Romano - E. Flemma to send out letters to top library donors 

about the library 50/50 raffle. E. Flemma to distribute donor list and sample letter prepared by L. 

Romano. M. DuRoss to identify those letters to contain a trustee comment.  

Policies and Procedures: J. Klein - The adopted date of 12/17/2008 missing from five policies 

was added to those in the Policy Manual. The Director 6 Month Evaluation form, developed by 

E. Flemma, was added to the Policy Manual and to the Index.  

Personnel/RH/Benefits: E. Flemma - Nothing to report.  

Ad Hoc committee Reports Long Range Plan: J. Kirkpatrick - Waiting for new director  

Institutional Advancement: K .Kelly - Nothing to report  

Grants: E. Wiatr - Ruth Cook developed a Target grant for $2,000 which was approved. E. Wiatr 

is developing a potential grant for about $73,000 to upgrade the library digital capability and also 

searching for other opportunities. H. Mowat stated that grants and awards of grants should be 

processed through the Board for financial tracking.  



Liaison to Friends of the Library: J. Kirkpatrick - Friends have about $7, 800 in their treasury 

and earned about $2,095 from used books sales and $1,623 from the Ice Cream Social. They 

extend thanks to the trustees who helped. On Oct 19 they will hold their Miniature Golf 

Tournament in the library and request trustee participation and support.  

Sunshine: J. Kirkpatrick - A suggested donation of $10 was asked from each trustee. Those who 

have not yet responded are asked to attach their name to any contribution.  

Director Search Group: M. DuRoss - The employment contract benefits may differ from current 

policies. Recommendations from the Compensation Committee would be appreciated. Current 

considerations are: Medical Insurance - 50% payment and no insurance for family; Vacation - 2 

weeks; Work days off - six.  

The director is listed at Civil Service as a Level 2 and the library will continue to use a Level 1. 

Motion to change the classification of the new Library Director at Civil Service from Library 

Director 2 to Library Director 1 made by E. Wiatr, seconded by L. Romano and unanimously 

approved.  

Nominating Committee: M. DuRoss - Five year terms end this year for three Library trustees: H. 

Mowat, R. Evans and L. Romano. Notice of the vacancies to be posted on the library webpage. 

Replacement list is being prepared for Board approval and submittal to the Town Board. Also 

being prepared is a slate of officers for the coming year.  

50-50 Raffle: E. Flemma - Nothing additional to report.  

New Business: - E. Flemma suggested we develop a Health policy  

Adjournment: Motion to adjourn offered at 8:37 PM and unanimously approved.  

NEXT MEETING: October 16, 2013 at Butler Hall, Noon  

Respectfully submitted,  

John A. Klein, Secretary Approved: 10/16/2013 


